
u
cHote Eteabo $U Envelopes

h have a Job lot of not
(ft j We boug' a large con- -

on hand. They must o . !slgnmen! f envelopeswin n.
lc The price

the ask-W- a raw i Having .ght so many
pies and prices for

s we secured a roc 'iomfurnish them printed

them I figure. Send for 'samplesbuyless than you can
I and prices.
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LUCIDLOCAUACOMCS

It Sunday to Easter.

Judication! are.
now tor an early

f 111 I-- -
Ve nope It will wv su. .

lay was a Spring day and many
In the pleasant sunshine.

Bleburg society seems to be going

unkelberger attended the Easter
ry Oieuing In Philadelphia last

week it was eight years since
Lent editor assumed control of

lKT.

lur Aurand has procured a large
lugou to deliver oil to hi many

Ecrs.
Stone has issued a pro- -

ion designating April 4 and 18

,r days.
Jlurr ' tr has arrived for a new de--

tt ;' place. The building will
j jWted.

members of the Evangelical
i celebrated the Lord's Supper
ly morning.

V. H. & F. M. Society raised
special collection to endow a bed

tapital in India.
business man who never ad--i
i like the man who never eats.

Lull both die of starvation.
a. ii. t

k-- ol our Buuscriuers cnange weir
address, they should send

five
well as the new address.

Ant showing of Millinery Goods
this week Friday and Saturday,

IS and 29. L. DUNKELBEBOEB.

Commissioners will have alet--

iet Monday for the repairs to
lr's bridge in Jackson township.
lideacon Bodcllffe of the P. &
h will have services in the court
at 3:45 P. M. Sunday next, the

hist.

i) Dogs for Sale. Four full- -
id Cordon setter bird dogs are of--

it private sale. Address,
E. G. Winev, Swinelord, Pa.

Sunday school convention people
i iedto have a meeting tn this
ast Friday without advertising

local papers found it up-hi-ll

Members of the Lutheran church
lebrate the Lord's Supper next

iy morning. They expect to use
dividual communion cups for the

Eine.
II. Reigle, B. F. Sechrlst,

iClehtnand Jas. B. Kot brock
atnilies are moving to Lewlstown
oek. We regret to lose these lam

fVu would rather note the influx
to people.

Ilig'u Grade Pen and Ink Portrait,
10, from your photo, ready for

pig for one dollar. You will be
satisfied. It's a creation. Write

, photo returned.
Box 65, Elkhart, Ind.

f contract for the mason work at
ly'8 bridge, Spring township, was
tied by the commissioners to Jona- -

Ileleheubach for 3.48 a perch,
filing the approaches for $52. The

Bridge Company received the
pet to put up the bridge for $1900.

invite your attention to our ad
kment on next page which fehould
Mi to interest every buyer.

Ii. DUNKELBERGER.

til Oil A. K. fiolrti In hla now ahnv
ind lmir cutting parlor for your

wvmu-uwim- rerresning snani- -
llld a Clean tnwpl tn onnh nt.nn

north side of Market square
Hotel. Satisfaction guar--

kmdav gphnnlI" .kvuivivuw. . .n (a uviu

and even In 9. OnI 0 WVWUIIV VI
Ve to make local announcements,

,-.- .. peopie oueerved were,

V ra. P. j. cwk t.. ar
vm V

11 Of HeliDHirmvA mnA XT T TAml
InVAr CvUr kr"gana iter, uuver.
pwick Leiuti died suddenly on
L.:L ,v"uk Marcn jft, at uie

wfjr,JlJel,,Ml wldet
V When. h. 1.." V""'' "r." ueeu engagea inHe tg jtnrviiMwi v,.. . -.-if..

ild.UlIJe daughter Fun- -

r""F' The dceouNl u moA tut
ana T days. "

' TELEPHONE WAR COMING.

Plaas f tbc Bell TtkebMt Cimfj
"far Sasbery.

Bsmt tm aBr at lammt ! Ilaa--r
Rrw heHkt ky !

BlfOat ta ta Prcmt Hat-- Ex

ae Bat sot Kaewa, eat It
Will fc Im tkaa Oaa ;

. lar Par liBlB.
Suabnry IUm. , ' ' '

Within the next week or ten days
Sunbury will be the scene of a merry
telephone war which promise to be-

come very Interesting and full of Jingles
before the the end is reached. The Bell
Telephone Company which formerly
had a monopoly on the telephone busi-

ness In this place until the United Tele-

graph and Telephone Company secured
a large number of subscribers intend to
make a thorough cauvan and by great-
ly reducing the rate, place a large
number of phones throughout the
town.

"As the offices of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company are only connected
with the Bell system an effort will be
made to establish telephones In the
homes of all the different railroad men
employed by that company and It Is
expected that about five hundred new
subscribers can be secured. Telephones
will be placed In private homes at the
rate of less than one dollar per month
and the company feels sure that this
will be a great inducement in enlarg-
ing their list and Increasing their busi-

ness. What the exact rate will be has
not been made known yet, but will be
finally decided before the canvass is
started. When telephones have been
placed in many private homes a can-

vass of the business houses will be
made and it Is the opinion of the com-

pany that there will be very lew u no
will refuse to connect with their sys-

tem." -

The report states also that the Bell
people intend to extend their lines to
Snyder county and ou to Lewlstown.,., '

OFF FOR NORTH DAKOTA.

Monday of this week quite a number
of Penn township citizens left this
county for North Dakota. The party
consists of W. W. Romig and family
going to Briusmade; Chas. Gemberling
and family, D. L. Gemberling and
family, Prof. F C. Fisher and wife, D.
VV. Moyer, Lester Kessler and Frank
Kern. These are going to Minot, and
wiU hunt up land in that vicinity.
Surely North Dakota should develop
rapidly when Snyder County sends out
such representatives to become pioneers
in a great state that needs more good
industrial people.

Workman Digs tip Pot of Coins.

While excavating for the new tunnel
of the Pennsylvania Bailroad Com- -

man named Giovanni Patulli unearth
ed a pot cotaining (2000 in gold and
silver, none of which bears a later date
than 1835. Patulli with difficulty kept
the other workmen from taking his
find, and he Is preparing to return to
Italy. It is supposed that the money
was secreted there by Lewis, the fam
ous robber, who ravaged that vicinity
in the thirties.

Cook's Train Derailed

A keg of beer caused a wreck on the
Lewlsburg branch of the Pennsylvania
railroad, one day last week. The acci
dent occured on the river between Lew
Isbug and Montandon.

A keg of beer that had evidently
rolled from a car lay on the track in
the bridge and when Conductor Cook's
passenger train came along the keg suc-

ceeded in derailing one of the coaches
and in the wreck that followed, the
engine was quite badly damaged.

Oar Friends, thr Draft-lain- .

It is a pleasure to testify to the iren
erally high character of druggists. But
bccautto oi a lew exo-- i lions to tne rule.
it is nccessy to caution the public to be
on guard against Imitations of Perry
Davis' Painkiller. See that you get the
right article, the soothing, helpful
Painkiller that was used in your family
before you were born. Dou't be taken
Into buying a substitute. There is but
one Paiuklller, Perry Davis'.

Marriagt Licenses.

f Of c r A. Trewlta, Perry twp.
I niaiH'i v. itousu, vtasmngton twp,
(MomsBotts, Perry twp.
(Amelia titraub, Perry twp.
f Cllutou K Roush, Mahontomro,
I Anuie Ai, ehwhuoiu. aieiserviiie
f Win. A. E. Stelnlnser. Mlddlecreek
V Sue A. Koch, Beaver Springs,
f Charles C. Cooper, Kelly X Roads,

Maud C. Blngaman, Boavertowni
f Ira P. Itauaa, Freebunr.
CuraKlUu, , Freeburg.

jOeo, M. Flandeu, Chauman,
UdaKstelle Ituluhard, Chapman.

. Miss Mollie Bolender spent a day last
week at Sunburv.

Glen Folk visited his twin ant. axt '

Sunbury last week.
Mrs. J. N. Broslus visited hei parents

at Richfield last week.
John W. Farnsworth of Dan vllle was

in town over Sunday.
Miss Libbie Dunkelburger 'was In

Philadelphia last week.
F. P. Fessler of Mlddleswarth waa in

town one day last week.
The editor of the Post la spending

this week In Philadelphia.
Jay G. Welser went to Watson town,

Tuesday on professional business.
John Wittenmyer of Miffllnburg waa

at the county seat last Thursday.
R. F. Smith of Troxel vllle passed

through town by buggy Saturday.
George Spaid and family of Beaver-tow- n

spent Sunday with his mother.
Miss Anna Arbogast of Freeburg re

cently paid a visit to Mrs. F. S. Riegel.
A. A. Romig and daughter of Low

ell were at the county seat last Friday.
J. F. Stetler was in Lewlstown last

week looking after his business inter
ests.

Miss Sue Beaver is visiting her broth
er, James Beaverand family in Mifflln
burg.

Miss Fannie Bowersox and friend of
Sunbury visited her parents in town
the post week.

W. F. Dagle and family of Beaver- -
town spent Sundny with Gabriel Bea-
ver and family.

Editor Lesher was in town last Fri
day to consult the Republicans about
Democratic politics.

Mist Bertha Crouse spent part of last.
week visiting Mr. Denius and family
near Artley'a church. -

Mrs. L. F. Pawling of Selinsgrove
spent Sunday with her brother, Hon,
G. Alfred Henoch and wife.

Mrs. Dr. I. G. Barber and children of
Danville are visiting Miss Amanda
Wittenmyer in Swineford.

Thoe. P. Derr and adopted daughter
Stella, were at the county seat Mon
day and called at this office.

Mrs. I. II. Bowersox spent Sunday
in Sunbury with her son, Lloyd, who
is clerking in Bowser's grocery.

M. L. Hassinger and son, Wm. P.,
of Warren spent several days in town
the past week visiting relatives.

Wm. H. Shindel, a senior of Lafayet
te College, is home to spend his Easter
vacation with his parents and grand
parents.

Henry Dreifus, formerly a clothing
dealer at Selinsgrove, was in town lost
week to rent a room to begin the cloth
ing biiBluesH.

Miss Stella Stroutman. teacher of
Pennscreek, and Miss Dessie Sampnell
of the same place were guests of At
toruey Crouse's Sunday.

We observe that Rey. J. M. Rearlch
of Centre Hall, a former Snyder county
boy, is president of the Centre County
Sabbath School Association.

John J. Bolender, teacher of the
Franklin Grammar School, expects to
leave for Pittsburg this spring. In the
same list are Beau Hartman and Hom
er Rathfon.

The report comes from Shamokin
that Russel, son of D. K. Haas, is sick
with scarlet fever and the family is
quarantined. We trust the siege will
not last long.

Peter Hartman and C. M. Showers
of Pennscreek, Dr. C. G. Smith and W.
E. Stahlnecker of Beaver Springs, E
E. Wetzel and F. E. Specht of Beaver- -
town, N. P. Hummel of Kreamer and
F. E. Bower of Lewlsburg were in town
Saturday evening to attend a meeting
of Masonic Lodge.

Jacob Paskusz returned to New York
Saturday. He is now employing 20

hands and turning out 60 to 75 hides
day, which is about all he needs for his
finishing plant The capacity of the
tannery when run full is about 150

Hides a day. lie pays out lu wages
$200 to $300 a week. Mr. Paskusa justly
feels grieved at not getting a road iu to
the tannery. He is entitled to a road
and should have one. If the road can
not be given along the railroad. It
should be laid out back of the tannery
and run through from the 8ugt Street
road. When a man oomcs here and
invests f25,000 to $30,000. he should be
reated right

Saabary Ctrl An Sear.

We clip the following from Monday's
Sunbury "Evening Item" ;

.NOTICE TO TH K PUBLIC.
. It has been stated In a certain item
published in the Sunbury "Daily."
Friday evening, March 21, that the Ivy
P1"" Club f Sunlniry High School
has demanded the silver cup awarded
to the 8e1inagrove High School March
14, under threat of literary and social
ostracism for all time. We wish to
take this opportunity to publish the
letter which we did send showing that
we old not demand the cup, and we
certainly would spurn to accept the eup
unlem we should have a chance to win
It in another challenged debate :

Sunbury, Pa., March 78, 1002.
To the Girls of Selinsgrove H. 8.
Do you conscientiously think that

yoo really deserved the prire awarded
to you as victors of inter schotastio de-
bate which was held at Selinsgrove
March 14? If you think ho, all right,
and we will cross you oil fiom our list
of friends and will never again have
anything to d o with Selinsgrove
High School. If you do not think so,
now is the time to make amends. We
will give you until March 22, 1U02, to
make amends and if we receive no an-
swer until then, we shall make this a
public affair and publish our rrason for
wishing amends. Signed by committee
appointed by the Ivy's.

Cora Miller,
Pearl Sanders.

8MALL-P0- AT REBERSBIRG.

Sevta Cases. Rigid Quarantine Enforced.

PatUnls Much Improved.

The small-po- x patients near ltebers.
uurg tre niuun improved. They are be-

ing cared for by a skilled nurse in ttic
person of A. S. Kulp, of Lock Hayen.
The most rigid quarantine Is being en
forced at present, and will be until all
danger of the spread i f the dkease has
vanished. In fact, the citizens of the
surrounding nelghborhjod have de
cided that after the patients have r:
covered .radical measuree will be pur--

oetot j yery Ttatlge .of the
germ-Infect- ed property. '

The names of the patients having
mall-po- x at present are as follows, and

are located fully half a mile north of
Rebersburg : Hon. Willis R, Bierly,
Earnest BUrly, son of the former: Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Frank, at whose home
the patients are; Frank Reed and Miss
Minnie 8hultz, employees of the
Franks; and Miss Bierly, daughter of
Haryey Bierly, of Suirar Valley, who
makes her home with the Franks
Centre Reporter.

jooo TYPEWRITERS.

"Pennsy" Will Furnish Each of Its Opera

tors with a Machine.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is about
to place the biggest order for type--

writeraon record. AH operators now
using their own machines will be fur-

nished with a new standard machine
to be kept In order by an inspector and
repairer who will visit the offices
monthly and keep the machines in
good condition. It is estimated that
2C00 machines will be needed between
New York and Altoona.

A number of the local oflloes have al
ready been equipped with fine instru
ments. Many of the men, however,
still furnish their own typewriters.
This big order does not make it look as
though the telegraph is to give place to
the telephone on the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Letter to Calvin Stetler,
MlDnLEBURQH, PA.

Dear Sir: Your business Is, when a
house burns down, to give the owner
some money to build a new one. It Is
a good business. Queer that the world
got on so long without it

We paint the one that burnt down
and the new one too. What is better,
we paint the houses that don't burn
don.

You insure the houses that burn; we
insure the houses that don't You haye
the ashes and smoke; all the houses are
ours. We paint lead and zinc: Devoe,

We sell the paint to painters; wedon't
paint

Lead and oil are the
paint Devoe is tine ground in which
the lead and unseed ou same pro-

portions as used by U. S. Government:
the best paint in the world: and the
cheapest because the work is all done
by machinery.

Nobody waut poor paint; there's lots
of It, through the world.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkyok A Civ

taaa taeCaawa aat Wrm M
Laxative Bromo-Qululu- e Tablets eure

cold hi a day. No cure, no pay. Price
's cents. tt

. West Bearer SolJlers.

The following Is a list of the old sol
diers and the reg't to which they be
longed still living in West Beaver
township, Snyder county, Pi

William Heeter, 121st and 184 P. V.
C. A. Smith, 40th
Emanuel Peter,
Jacob Erb,
John Lepley, v

.

George Benfer,
S. H. Phillips,
Wm. Y. McGaughlin 20th P. V. C.
Thomas Uerbster, 147th P. V.
Jonas Lino, 112th "
Isaao II. Goshen, 152nd "
Edward Wagner, 172nd D. M.
Solomon Maurer,
Reubeu J. Smith,
T. A. Wairner. 2Glh P. V.
Harry Wnguer, 74th P.
Aaron Bickle, " "
Elisha Davis, 112th reg't 2nd Artillery
Joseph Iash could not tell.
Levi B. Treaster, 184th P. V.

J. Ncrhood, " "
Henry Kabley, "

D. " "Joseph Ulsh,
Ner " "B. Mlddleswarth,
Edward Mitchell, " "
George Wagner, " "
Andrew Wagner, " "
J. J. Mattern, " "
Henry Schroyer.
Jacob H. Howell, Capt Mitchell's In- -

dejKiiideiit Co. W. M.

BAND CONCERT.

The Mlddleburg Band will give a
public concert in the court houne at
Mlddleburg this Thursday evening,
March 27th.

The concert will open at 8:15 o'clock
so as not to conflict with the services
held In the Lutheran church.

The band will have the assistance of
Omer G. Weiler, of Reedsville, who
will delight the audience witli hi. fine
Cornet Solos.

All-er- t Boyer, of this place, will play
a few Slide Trombone Solos.

. Everybody la Invited to attend. -

Old Copies of tht Post Warnrd.

While the subscribers of the Post are
hunting up their old newspapers, they
might look for the copies of the Post
that are missing from our files. We
will pay literally for a copy of eaeh of
the following dates :

July 8, Sept 6, 1SC9; Apr. 6, Oct 13,

1879; Jan. 20, 1S71; Apr. 17. 1)j73; Nov.
4, Dec. 23, 1875; Mar. 7, 1878; May 15,

1879; March 10, May 5, 1871; April 2f.
18T3; Mar. 27, June 12, Oct 30. iS-Si-

Sept 17, Dec. 3, 10, 17,24, 18S5;Jau. 28,

May 0, Oct 18, Dec. 23, 1SS0; Dec 29,

1878. tf.

Registered Voters.

The following shows the number of
registered voters in each district :

Adams, 181

Beaver, 230

Beaver West, 2
Centre, 274

Chapman, 2i3
Franklin, 319

Jackson, lh3
Mlddleburg, 153

Middlecreek, 197

Monroe, 815

Penn, 341

Perry, 290

Perry West, 109

SeiiiiBgrove, 375

Spring, 291

Union, 288

Washington, 370

Total, 4506

MARRIED. Mar. 20, by Geo. M. Shin- -

del, Clerk O. C, Moses BotU and Ala
lia Straub, both of Terry twp.

Mar. 15, by Rev. E. E. Sieger, Wm.
Clinton Zerbe of Beavertowu to Mar-

garet R. Getz of Beaver Springs.

Will Enforce Ordinance.

The Mt Carmel council has decided
to enforce the ordinance prohibiting
spitting on the sidewalk. The police
men have lecn notified to arrest any
who expectorate on the sidewalk and
they will be fined.

A Yictrajr Prad Of

is tne nnai ana awoiute cure or a sore
throat, In which the rawuew and

been spreading danger-
ously near those guardian f lif the
lungs. The luxury of a sound throat
and robust lung b Ukt keenly ujv
ed by people wh. havttty sutftrvU aU
the nuuiuov cf "a little .vbJL yvu
know, ' have twen ivecuevl ftviu uiismry
and danger by AltoTa Luu B&kuu.

Um as tjlrtaata- -

Devoe Lead and due P&Lut wvttr twWv
as long aa Wad aud wU mixed by hand

llMy.

RICHFIELD

Jerome Shelley bought two nice
horses last week.

Jonathan Krouse and family of
Aline spent Sunday at Michael
Gable's home.

Julia Swartz has returned home
from Northumberland.

Joseph Smith and wife of Swales
and Miss Carrie Smith of Bedford
county spent Sunday at William
Scholl's.

Measles and whooping cough arc
in our midst.

Miss Salhe Ilepner is in Philadel-
phia buying in her stock of millin
ery gotxls.

Banks Page aud wife are visiting
relatives iu this place.

Elmer Graybill has been appoint-
ed miuister by the Mennonitcs.

Michael Shirk and wife visited C.
C. Auckcr and family near Ward-vill- e,

Perry county.
David Bcnner is very happy. It

is a boy.

KHEAMEIt
Thompson Hilbish of Selinsgrove

visited C. (iutelius and family
Sunday.

W. N. Gutelius of Kittar.ning vis-

ited his brother, X. C of this place,
Saturday.

A. D. Kramer's moved into their
new home Mouday aud Mr. Zieglcr's
moved to Kramer's farm house.

Mrs. James ltow of Selinsgrove
visited relatives over Sunday in
town.

Geo. C. Stuck was to Milton last
Wednesday. We hear that he ex-

pects to move over there in the near
future.

bought Geo. Stuck's- - L'J Let;
shop and is moving it into town.'

Chas. Gemlierling's called on Levi
Artley's Sunday.

John Dietrich of K. B. C, Lew-isbur- c,

spent Sund: 7 'itb his par-
ents.

Miss Cora Ilowe has gone to Pax-ino- s

to visit her sister, Mrs. Miller.
X. C. Gutelius and Willard

Iloush made a trip to the couuty
seat Wednesday.

Wm. Snyder of Shamokin Dam
visited Mr. Dietrich's over Sunday.

J. J. Mitchell aud John Field
were to Middleburg Friday.

Miss liosa Bickhart is visiting re-

latives in our vicinity.
Michael Erdley sold ten steers

and three horses last week.
John Smith's of SwincforJ moved

into our town lately.
Theo. Howe's moved into Mr.

Lawyer's house Wednesday.
Our school will close Thursday

of this week.
Frank Dunkelliergcr moved into

one side of Levi Artley's house.

Banks l oder of the county seat
was seen on our streets one day last
week.

MT. PlJiASAT MILL.".

Faster is the next legal holiday.

H. 11. Forry of Kantz moved to
Mrs. Snyder's.

U. J. Uothroek is spending a few
days al home.

The entertainment in the school
house at this place Saturday evening
promises to be a grand success.

Oscar Travitz and Mable Roush
were married cmuruav. Mav jov
and hnpniuess be their lot

Quite a numlvr of our farmer?
are hauling their wheat to market.

Some of our vounz tlIki attended
the protracted nttxtisjr at RicLdtld,
Sunday ewein.

A. S. Yergvr will e?y to ilb&r
Valley Tuvsduy.

TV town scixvis close April 1st.
is. W. Rikheobacti will p tot

Glofce Millsv whtre h ha secujrcd
wvrk ia a Rolkc MILL

Svvoo Troup will ro to orar Xor
thumberLiuvL w Store h will wwk

V. L Ytrrjvr wowd tutf saw mill
o ietw Siue! tract of wood ItaJ

i Moudayv


